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Abstract
Schwannomas of the larynx are uncommon, they represent the 0.1-1.5% of all the benign laryngeal tumours. Patients usually report multiple symptoms related 
to mass-effects and their treatment of choice is surgical excision. We present the case of a young woman presenting a schwannoma within her left false vocal fold, 
not suitable for endoscopic surgical approach. The suspected diagnosis of schwannoma was confirmed by the final histopathological report, showing a protein S110 
positivity at the immunohistochemistry staining. Complete surgical excision is the treatment of choice and can be performed by either transoral or external approach 
depending on lesion dimension, patient’s laryngeal exposure and surgeon’s skills. In both cases we do suggest a conservative approach.
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Introduction
Schwannomas, also known as neurinomas, are benign peripheral 
nerve sheath tumours arising from the Schwann cells of any nerve 
(peripheral, cranial, or autonomic). A range of 25-45% occurs in the 
head and neck, and the majority of them can be found intracranial 
or in the parapharyngeal space [1]. Schwannomas originating within 
the larynx are instead uncommon, representing less than 1.5% of all 
the benign laryngeal tumours [2]. They are thought to arise from the 
internal branch of the superior laryngeal nerve and the vast majority 
of the reported cases are supraglottic, affecting the false vocal cords 
or the aryepiglottic fold [3]. They are slow-growing neoplasms that 
typically appear on laryngoscopy as round submucosal swelling and 
patients usually report multiple symptoms related to mass-effects like 
dysphagia, odynophagia, hoarseness or dysphonia, globes sensation 
and dyspnea. Appropriate treatment requires the complete surgical 
excision, both with endoscopic or open approaches [4]. We describe 
the case of a young woman presenting a schwannoma within her left 
false vocal fold, not suitable for endoscopic surgical approach. 
Case report
In February 2016, a 32-year-old pregnant woman, was referred to 
our Institution, for the evaluation of pharyngodynia and odynophagia 
not responding to conventional medications. She denied other 
symptoms as dispnoea, otalgia or recent respiratory tract infection and 
there was not associated systemic symptoms. She was a non-smoker and 
non-alcohol consumer. Flexible laryngoscopy revealed the presence of 
a left false vocal cord submucosal mass, extended to the aryepiglottic 
fold, with maximum diameter of 2 cm, causing a mild obstruction of 
the laryngeal inlet. Both vocal folds were mobile and no cervical lymph 
nodes were palpable. Due to pregnancy, young age and the absence of 
exposure to cancer risk factors (e.g. smoke), we decided to proceed 
with a close clinical follow-up, with a primary suspected diagnosis of 
laryngocele. During this time, no dimensional increase of the mass or 
aggravation of symptoms were observed. 
Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) scan was scheduled 
immediately after the delivery. The radiological exam showed the 
presence of a capsulated oval mass, 2 cm in its maximum diameter, with 
regular margins, hypointense on T1 and hyperintense on T2 and STIR 
weighted images with heterogeneous enhancement after gadolinium. 
Radiological findings were suspicious for either a laryngocele or 
schwannoma (Figure 1) 
Because of the small dimension of the mass, a transoral 
microlaryngoscopy procedure was planned but due to an unexpected 
bad laryngeal exposure an open surgical approach was proposed. 
During prior assessment by using clinical predictor score for 
difficult laryngeal exposure, the patient was classified as Class 0 in 
according to Laryngoscore, with complete visualization of the anterior 
commissure during flexible laryngoscopy. No trismus, mandibular 
prognathism, macroglossia or micrognathia was revealed and the only 
adverse feature observed was a Mallampati class of grade I-II [5].
At the time of open approach, a horizontal skin incision of 4 cm 
was made at the level of the superior border of the left thyroid cartilage 
lamina. Subplatysmal flap was raised and proceeding in depth the 
ipsilateral strap muscle where sectioned to obtain good exposure of 
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the surgical field. Thyrohyoid membrane was exposed and incised to 
access the superior paraglottic space. The thyroid lamina on the affected 
side were retracted with a hook and the mass was then removed by 
blunt dissection taking care at maintaining the integrity of the 
overlying laryngeal mucosa and preserving the trunk of the internal 
branch of the superior laryngeal nerve. Strap muscles were sutured, 
and a pen-rose drain was placed to prevent supraglottic hematoma. The 
respiratory space was checked by direct laryngoscopy at the end of the 
procedure with no evidence of oedema impairing laryngeal airway. No 
tracheotomy was necessary (Figure 2).
The surgical specimen was a solid, oval, capsulated mass of 2x 1 x 
1 cm. The suspected diagnosis of schwannoma was confirmed by the 
final histopathological report, showing a protein s110 positivity at the 
immunohistochemistry staining.
No early or late complications after surgery were observed, and 
the patient was discharged after two days. During follow-up, flexible 
laryngoscopy performed after 1 month showed disappearance of the 
submucosal mass and no vocal fold motility impairment. The patient 
did not refer any change in her voice or other symptoms related to 
laryngeal mucosa sensitivity deficit like dysphagia (Figure 3).
Discussion
Laryngeal schwannomas are uncommon lesions and represent 
0.1 to 1.5% of all benign laryngeal tumours. The vast majority of 
schwannomas occur as sporadical single lesions, affecting patients of 
all ages, but most commonly between the ages of 20 and 50, without 
associated lifestyle risk factors [6]. In regards of gender predilection, 
no general agreement is observed in literature, with some authors 
reporting a female predominance [7].
Clinical presentation strictly depends on the location and size of the 
laryngeal lesion, and due to the slow-growing nature of schwannoma, 
most patients are asymptomatic until the tumour reaches dimension 
that determine a conflict with the surrounding structures and mass 
effect [4].
In a recent systematic review, Tulli et al. reported that the most 
common presentation was related to vocalisation, with hoarseness or 
dysphonia (71.2%), followed by dysphagia (24.7%), dyspnea (23.3%) 
and foreign body sensation (16.4%) [2].
On laryngoscopy, the characteristics finding for laryngeal 
schwannoma is a round, smooth submucosal swelling, usually involving 
the false vocal fold or aryepiglottic fold. Depending on the dimension, 
the lesion can obstruct the view of the true vocal fold, reduce the 
laryngeal inlet and caused an impairment in vocal cord mobility as a 
result of mass effect [1].
As for anatomical site, almost all neurogenic tumours of the 
larynx arise from the supraglottic area, but also the involvement of the 
true vocal folds, epiglottis, subglottis areas and postcricoid areas was 
described even though is extremely rare [2,4].
With regards to diagnostic imaging methods, computer tomography 
(CT) and MRI are most frequently indicated.
CT scan shows a well-defined mass with heterogenic density 
on contrast enhancement, surrounded by a peripheral enhancing 
ring, and is useful to estimate the exact size and extent of the lesions. 
MRI generally offers a superior soft tissue delineation and provides 
more information on the cellularity of the lesion. Schwannomas have 
intermediate signal intensity in T1-weighted images and markedly 
increased signal intensity on T2-weighted images. The contrast 
enhancement observed after gadolinium tends to be uniform in small 
lesions, whereas heterogeneous in larger schwannomas [8].
Figure 1. Magnetic Resinante Imaging: (A) lesion appearing as hyperintense on T2 
weighted image; (B) lesion appearing as hyperintense on T1 weighted image
Figure 2. Surgical procedure and surgical specimen: (A) Excision of the lesion by blunt 
dissection.
Exposure of the surgical field by retracting the thyroid lamina by the hook. No cartilage 
incision
was needed; (B) solid, oval mass of 2.5 cm in its maximum diameter
Figure 3. Laryngoscopy: (A) before surgical excision; (B) 1 month after the surgical 
excision
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In this clinical and radiological setting the main differential 
diagnosis that needs to be considered include non-neoplastic lesions 
(internal laryngocele, ectopic thyroglossal duct cyst, laryngeal cyst), 
and benign laryngeal tumours (neurofibroma, lipoma, adenoma, 
chondroma, paraganglioma, papilloma) [2,4,9].
The definitive diagnosis of schwannoma requires histopathological 
examination. Enzinger and Weiss established the three histological 
criteria for the diagnosis: the presence of a capsule, the presence 
of Antoni A and or Antoni B areas and S-100 protein positivity. In 
Antoni A (cellular region), the spindle-shaped Schwann cells are 
compactly arranged with nuclei occasionally lining up in palisades 
to form Verocay bodies. Antoni B (less cellular) describe loosely 
arranged spindle Schwann cells within a myxoid matrix. S-100 protein 
is an acidic protein found in the supporting cells of the central and 
peripheral nervous system and the immunocytochemical stain for 
this protein acts as the main diagnostic tool for schwannoma. There 
are various methods for obtaining a histological diagnosis: fine needle 
aspiration cytology (FNAC), incisional biopsy and surgical excision. 
Previous reports indicate that FNAC is not recommended because is 
often inconclusive [10,11]. Whereas, review of literature reveals that 
incisional biopsy has higher diagnostic efficacy but presents several 
problems as the risk of insufficient material for diagnosis, formation of 
a scar that can complicate the following excision of the mass and overall 
the need to submit the patient to at least two surgical procedures for the 
complete excision of the lesion [2,9-11].
Surgical excision forms the mainstay of treatment for laryngeal 
schwannoma. Appropriate surgical therapy requires the complete 
excision of the mass avoiding injury to surrounding structures.
The surgical approach used depends on the basis of characteristics 
of the tumour (size and location) and the patient (endoscopic exposure). 
Generally, if the lesion is small and superficial, or originating from the 
true vocal folds the best choice is trans-oral endoscopic surgery either 
with conventional cold steel instruments or with laser. The trans-oral 
approach is a less-invasive procedure and provides several advantages 
as the absence of visible scar in the neck, fewer days of hospitalisation 
and no need to perform tracheotomy [12,13].
For larger tumours, the external approach offers the best exposure 
of the surgical field facilitating the excision of the lesion without 
disruption of the capsule and damage of the overlaying mucosa. The 
most frequently used open approaches include medial thyrotomy 
(MT), lateral thyrotomy (LT), lateral pharingotomy and supra-thyroid 
alar cartilage approach (STACA) [2,4].
MT shows advantage in providing excellent exposure of the 
hemylarynx. However, to obtain optimal voice outcome, both cords 
must be placed exactly at the same height during the reapproximation 
of the cartilage [1]. To minimise the risk of injury to the vocal cord 
and laryngeal mucosa, some authors preferred LT procedure, that also 
provides a good exposure and good visibility of the paraglottic space 
[10,14]. Lateral pharingotomy approach is rarely used because of the 
possible risks of fistula and injury to nerves X and XII [4].
In 2015 Ueha et al. [15] described a novel extra laryngeal approach. 
With this procedure, laryngeal submucosal tumours can be removed 
easily without thyrotomy or any anatomical distortion to the laryngeal 
frameworks, accessing the paraglottic space by sectioning the 
sternohyoid and thyrohyoid muscles and the thyrohyod membrane of 
the affected side.
In our case, we performed an approach very similar to the STACA 
technique, but even less invasive by avoiding the disarticulation of the 
cricothyroid joint and the elective tracheotomy and by achieving the 
exposure of the submucosal mass without sectioning the thyrohyoid 
membrane along all the superior border of the alar cartilage.
After treatment, an appropriate follow-up for the detection of 
possible recurrence is needed, even if there is currently no consensus 
regarding the duration [4,9].
Conclusion
Laryngeal schwannoma is a rare benign tumour with indolent 
growth pattern. Symptoms mainly have to be referred to the mass 
effects. Complete surgical excision is the treatment of choice and can 
be performed by either trans-oral or external approach depending on 
lesion dimension, patient’s laryngeal exposure and surgeon’s skills. We 
suggest that each case must be studied taking into account all the feasible 
options to provide a surgical approach tailored to the characteristics of 
the tumour and the patient. 
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